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Tengagement at the Hellisr theatr thism and W. Hardwick is the baritone. Mrs.
Frederick B. Newton presides at the
organ. In the .morning the quartet
will sins. "The Earth 'Is the Lord's"
(Lynes). At the evening service they
will sing, "Fairest Jesus' (Batiste)
and "Thy Hallowed Presence" (Car-
ter.)

The Cresendo "club, Mrs. George W.
Joseph, president, will hold Its first

was the soloist last Sunday at Beth
Israel Synagogue. Ehe sang with
splendid effect "Lord Is My Light."

" .

Grants Pass has an active music
club of which Miss Alma Wolke Is
president. Much activity Is planned
for the coming season.

i
Juvenile Orchestra. Wanted, talent-

ed children. Webber. Cotillion build-
ing. Main 15(1.

Men in Need Found'
Generally Honest

ngures Compiled la Xaasas City Show
That Kearly AU Have Tried to Be-p-ay

Obligation.
Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. ?.- - (U.-P.-

Men in need are-hone- Figures com-
piled at the Helnlns- llnnH Inatitut
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A skate strap with a pad for the
top of the foot to relieve the pressure
has been patented.

W3 '

VOICE, PIANO,

London, England.

VIOLIN, HARMONY AND DRAMATIC ART

'

Bl George Wilber Reed
DRAMATIC TENOR

REPERTOIRE Twenty-Fou- r Grand Operas .

Chairman of Voice Committee of Portland Opera Association
Has returned from holidays spent in England and reopened his Studio at

414 TILFORD BUILDING Residence Phone Marshall 2819

Berlin, Germany.
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T Master Singer-Teach- er

Y ART OF SINGING
(Italian BELCANTO)

High Front TOHE PXdLCEXEHT, HAS AX XSSOHAXCB.
Voice Building from Its Elementary stages to high artistic finish.

Studio 304-0-5 Sherman-Cla- y Bid. Phoae Main 314a.

L

R

Catherine - Covachr-Fredric- k

Voice and fiano
BT AFPOZHTXEBTT OXTZiT

Telephone Sellwood 439
Residence Studio, 940 Division Street

DISECTOR
St. Xary't Catholic Church

Choir.
WadnMday Zvaning Chor-

al Club.

Vv , S5- will
THEWhipp Stodl io

504-- 5 EILERS BUILDING

VOICE PIANO ORGAN HARMONY
Studio, Main 8790 PHONES Res., Main 2699

Mr. and Mrs. Whipp Are Available for Joint Recitals and Concerts
For Terms, Dates, etc.,

Mrs. Herman A. Heppner, 370 East 10th St-- N., Portland, Ore.

IN THE FLETCHER METHOD
MRS. EDNA A. obLL of class work
An open class will be held Oct. 14th, 10:30 A. M. Mothers are invited

to bring their children to see the work. New Classes Terming.

vealed . today sthow that . Dearly all
helped tried to repay and that 71 per
cent repaid in full. ,

When an k, out-of-ho-

man applies td the helping fund for
aid he is 'given room and board until
be can fin a job. In some cases money
Is given. A very few have made off,
scorning "the hand that fed." Others
paid back in part and 71 out of every
100 "paid in full." Some in their re-

turn to good fortune made donations
to the hand with which to help along
other down and outers.

Leo Charles Sparks
BARITONE

Voice Culture and Singing
Fhoae Main 18. 370 Tlsta Ave.

Madame Lucie Valair
Dramatic Mezzo-Sopran-o

Concert soloist and teacher. Voles
diction, operatic coach. Stage de-
portment a specialty.
Besldeaoe Studio, May Apartments,
14th and Taylor Bts. Marshall 2330.

CARL DENTON
Piano, PipeOrgan, Violin

Looal aprfnttlT of Foral Aoodomy of
Jfuoio, London, lagland.

KEBIDEHCE STUDIO. Ml VIlTa ATI.
PHONE-MA-IM 41M .

Rose Coursen-Ree-d

VOCAL TEACHER
308 ZXXSSS BXaBGr.

Phone Mala 1469.

TED. W. BACON
VIOLIN

BTtTDIO HOW XiOCATXD
30S STBAJMra BIO) 0.

Mala 6188.
Formerly of the late N. W. School

of Music.

Btudto days. Tuesday. Friday
East 4262. Main 6079

Lena W. Chambers
PXABO esehetlsky Method

Normal teacher for the Kffer EJllIa
Perfleld teuchlng system, keyboard,
harmony and pedagogy.

sie xxurms sua.

Henry L. Betlman
Violinist

Studio 693 Irvinp St.
Phone Main 6944

Carlos Rebagliati
Has returned from his eastern trip
and Is now ready to accept pupils for
Mandolin, Guitar and Spanish

Studio, 800 meaner Bldg.,
Tenth and Washington.

Frederick W. Hochscheid
PIANIST

Authorized Tearher of the
Oodowsky "Progressive arias"

607 Eilers Building.

BLANCHE COHEN
Teacher ef tha eld Italian art ef sing lag. ?npll
of Ema Darters, Barlln, Royal Opara sad te-
nor V. Xorattl, BarUa. Studio 0 Xllsra
Bids- - Has. phona Mala t40.

Elizabeth E. Johnson
PZAjrO AYS XABKOBT

Stsdlo. aia Tilford Bldg. Bes. Phone,
Tabor 61A

MISS ADELINE BOWIE
Teacher of Piano

784 Johnsoa. Phona Main 443s.

Bo ton New York

MM BURBANK SHAW
JTtfS. D. VOCAL STUDIO 111 TILTOSD BLC0
London Parli

Miss Helen CaIbreath,PisjiUte
Pupil of Maarioo Aransas, Albarte Jonas, 107.aarua, oarmaay. aaooiriss pupils
at atudlo, see Balowst St., Oar.
Tabor 1477.

Miss Elsie Bond Bischoff
Vocal Studio

10 rilm Bldg. phona Marshall 1.

Join "The SERENADERS"
UKTJIIXZ leal Oaltar, ataadolia and Baaje

Club.
ss emwaa tivrvv VNWjawa) a aA ssss a w aji u.

BECKER Conjemtory of MUSIC
rxAvo. oaOAx, haimovy ayd oompoiino Taught Aooordlaf to tha Bast European
Method. gpooUl Taaahars' Coarse Olvon. AM
Multnomah St., naar Us ion ava. TZaat Ufa.

WALTER A. BACON
VIOLIN

Studio, 401 Eileru bids. Bats MM
Baaideaoai Marshall 1740

Miss Edith Kelley
TEAcrmzm op pzajto
Xsefcetlsk? Method.

Mala 8145. $18 XUera Blag.

Piano Lessons
rBITATX TZACHXB of sueeeasfsl espariaaee.

BlOIirmi A IPECIAX.TT. Mats 0M4, ,

Oregon Conservatory of Music
T. tt A j Tf tTrrstiranria '

Director and manager, 141 IStb at Aider SC.,
rortlsnd School ef Manle, Huff of Tesgners.

JESSIE LEWIS
' Teacher of Piano
Stadia, 400 ghermaa-6la- y Bldg.

Fbaae Bast 4700,

Sara Glance Bowman ,
sb op smronro

btudio 40 Eilers Bldg,

afternoon. Mr. Mac Fadyen toured the
united states and Canada with Ieo--
nora Jackson, the distinguished violin
ist, ana recently achieved a notable
success with the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of Fred-
erick Stock. As a post-gradua- te of
the Chicago Musical college. Mr. Mac
Fadyen was awarded the Marshall
Field diamond medal far the best pi
anist, and also two gold medals.

air. mac raayen s reputation as a
composer is international, his songs
having been sung both Itn America and
Europe by such artists as Lillian Nor-dic- a.

Johanna Gadski. Jeanne Jomelll.
Carolina White, Alice Nlelson, Marie
Rappoid. Christine Milter, Yvonne e g
Treville, Florence Honkle, Ellison Van
Hoos. Arthur Van Eweyk. Clarence
Whitewell. Dr. Ludwigj Heas, Alfred
Hlles Bergen and Dudley Buck.

"Oregon Musicians' directory" has
Jt'St made its appearance and it con- -

information regarding activities in the
field of musical art in' Portland and
the state. The directory is issued by
the National Musicians' Directory
company, with Herman A. Horowitz
es editor and publisher.; The purpose
is to furnish information as to artists.
musicians, critics, managers, repre
sentative, schools, booking agents, etc..
in the state, and to brincr the general
public in closer touch vlth the men
and women of the musical profession.
The directory, it i3 announced, will be
distributed through thej music stores
nnd copies will also be supplied li
braries throughout the country. The
publication contains" articles on the
musical development of the state,
vhtch has been exceptionally rapid.

Rose Connor is an girl
of Shedds, Linn countyi registered at
O. A. C. at Corvallis for a course in
voice culture under the direction of
Frof. W. F. Gasklns. Linn county
people are decidedly proud of the little
musician and say she has a contralto
voice which has been pronounced al-
most perfect by musicians who have
heard her sing. She has never had
training, but often sang; at her home
at Shedds for prizes at community
meetings and school picnics. At one
of these meetings D. B. McKnlght.
county judge of Linn county, heard
her and encouraged her to take train-
ing. Miss .Rose is making her home
with Prof. L, B. Baldwiln, of the de-
partment of English, O. A C, and
Mrs. Baldwin.

The Rose City Park School of Music
began its season's activities with a re-
ception at the home of the director,
Mrs. Alice Brown Marshall, on Tues-
day evening. A short musical pro-
gram was given, beginning with a
brief talk on Grieg's ''Peer Gynt." by
Mrs. Marshall, followed by piano illus-
trations by Mrs. Marshall and Miss
Gertrude Speer. Miss Dorothy Bliss,
with Mrs. Bliss at the; piano, played
several violin numbers, and Mrs.
Katherine Neal Simmons and Miss
Blanche Cohen gave vocal selections.
Mrs. J. H. Johnson and! Miss Mildred
Raymond accompanied sympathetical
ly. The reception was well attended.

'A splendid musical program was
given in the auditorium at the state
fair grounds Thursday, September 27,
when Scandinavian day was the spe-
cial feature. The musical program
consisted of selections by an orches
tra, piano solos by Dr. Emil Enna, so-pra- na

solos by Mrs. Krsud Roald, vio-
lin solos by Miss Vendla Hill, of Col- -
ton, and eeveral numbers by the Swed-
ish singing club Columbia and the Nor-
wegian Singing society, in combined
chorus, under the direction of Charles
Swenson. The splendid singing of the
big chorus was a particularly strong
feature. The auditori jn was packed
to capacity during the concert.

A concert of exceptional merit was
given Friday evening, September 28, at
the Pilgrim Congregational church.
On the program were: Hazel' Lo Des- -
ca Loveland, soprano; Dorothy Lewis,
contralto: Joseph A. Finley, tenor and
reader; Harold Moore, basso: Gertrude
Hoeber, violinist, and the Leach-Pat-to- n

trio. Lowell Patton was the ac-
companist. The Leach-Patto- n trio is
composed of Miss Harriet Leach, so-
prano; Miss Florence Leach, Contral-
to, and Lowell Patton, baritone and ac-
companist.

Another Portland pianist has been
chosen to teach in a college of music
in the Hawaiian islands This time
it is Miss. Geraldine Aitken, who has
often been heard in recitals and on
concert programs the past several sea-
sons. Miss Aitken left here last week
for Honolulu where she will be one
of six teachers in the Punahou Music
school, a branch of the Punahou col-

lege. The music school has depart-
ments of piano, voice, violin and or-
gan. Miss Claire Oakes, another Port-
land pianist, left for Honolulu about
six weeks ago, to accept a position as
teacher in one of the leading institu-
tions of learning there.

The orchestral work in the high
schools of the city foas already been
well organized by the directors, Carl
Denton and Harold Bayley, and stu-
dents are responding enthusiastically.
This year the orchestras will give
more ambitious programs and the
plan is to give a concert at the end
of the first term in each high school.
As further recognition of the import
ance of education in music, this- year
a course of music study is offered at
the Franklin high school for which
credit will be given. The study in
eludes history of music, musical ap-
preciation and harmony. The work is
experimental and will be adopted la
the other schools If succeessful.

Geo. Hotchkiss Street, baritone, and
Kathryn Crysler Street, contralto, will
give a concert in Sllverton next wea-nesda- y.

October 11. with Miss May
VanDyke accompanist. Mr. Street
has been teaching in Silverton and the
surrounding districts ror the past two
years and has also directed the Silver
ton Choral concert, all of which
has done much to awaken a desire for
the best and highest class of music in
this particular community. The pro
gram will consist of selections from
old composers,, such as Handel, S
Lover and others of different epochs
up to the present, with many of the
new English songs by modern com-
posers.

Miss Joselyn Foulkes announces
that she will give a series of dramatic
and musical interpretations of operas
at her residence, 475 Schuyler street,
as follows: October-10- , 10 a m., or-
igin of opera "Armide" (Gluck); Oc-
tober 24, melodic opera, "The Magic
Flute" (Mozart); November 7, class-
ical opera, "Fldelio" (Beethoven); No-
vember 21, German Romanticism, "Der
Freischutz" (Weber): December 6.
Italian opera, "Barber of Seville"
(Rossini); December 19, French grand
opera. 'Les Huguenots" (Meyerbeer);
January, 2 Wagner's music, "Parsifal"
(Wagner); January 16, "February 1,
February 15, modern opera will be
presented.

Lucien E. Becker, organist of Trin-
ity Episcopal church, has been chosen
to direct the big chorus at the Saen-gerfe- st

to be given here next July by
the German singing societies' of the
Facific coast. Mr. Becker is director
of the Arion Male chorus and the
Arion Philharmonic, a chorus of mixed
voices. It is predicted tnVt the Saen-gerfe- st

chorus will number 600 voices.
Miss Dorothy Fae Smith, contralto,

and Jerry Deegan, tenor, have been
engaged to sing in the quartet at the
First Christian church. Mrs. G. F.
Alexander la the director and soprano.

FLETCHER STUDIO

rehearsal Wednesday next under Kose
Coursen-Reed- 's dl section. Miss Evelyn
Ewart will be the accompanist.

Dr. Max' P. Cushing, chairman of
the music committee of the Reed col-

lege, will give a series of lecture-recita- ls

of organ music in the Reed col-

lege chapel every Tuesday evening at
o'clock, to which the public Is in-

vited. He will be assisted by Miss
Louise Huntley, student assistant in
music. '

Jack Deegan, "the new tenor soloist
at the First Christian church, sang the
offertory solo at that church on , last
Sunday morning. Mr. Deegan is. one
of the recently arrived soloist In
Portland, having begun his musical
studies with John Claire Montelth less
than a year ago. He possesses a re-

markably sympathetic tenor voice of
the MacCormick type, with a fine vol-

ume of tone. For his solo he sang
-- My Task" (Ashford).

Mrs. Carleton" Power, a prominent
musical and clubwoman, of Pendleton,
who has been spending the month of
September in Portland with friends,
returned to her home this wek. Mrs.
Power Is one of Pendleton's best
known vocal teachers, and is soloist in
the Episcopal church. She is also an
active member In the Thursday After-
noon Musical club of Pendleton.

Homer TJrunn, composer and pianist,
with the Brahms Quintette, has just
returned to Los Angeles from, a visit
to Zuln, N. M., where he has studied
the music of native Indian tribes.
Mr. Grunn saw some unusual native
dances, including the rain dances and
the watempla or allanlmal dance. He
may later use in compositions, some
of the material that he gathered dur-
ing his visit to the reservation. War
ren E. Rollins, the noted Indian painter.
was in the party with Mr. Grunn. Mr.
Rollins is a former Portlander.

The concert eiven at the Heilig
Thursday and Saturday evejiings of
the past week by the Cherniavsky trio
were musical treats and the three
Russian brothers, Leo, Jan and Mis- -

chel. established for themselves
solid footing here. It waa the first
appearance of the ensemble in Port
land and hence there was some speca
lation as to the house that would gree
them. The attendance was altogether
gratifying to the artists and the public
was more than pleased..

At the reception of.T. T. Boak, heid
consul of the WToodmen of the World
from Denver, Colo., to be given Thurs
day evening, October 12, in Rose City
camp, Francis Rlchter, pianist, wtll
render ntnno nolos unit Miss A Hal
lene Pierce, soprano, will sing, ac
companied by Mrs. Elsie Bend Bio- -
choff. A large attendance is expected
The camp's rooms are at the corner
of Rodney avenue and Russell street

Miss Constance Piper left on Thurs
day for New York, where she will enter
into professional work as an accom
panist. Miss Piper has won recogni-
tion here as an intelligent and artistic
accompanist, and will no doubt win a
notable place for herself in the east.
She studied for some time in New York
and later with Mrs. Thomas. Carrick
Burke.

John Claire Montelth will go to
Seaside tomorrow, where he will speak
before the State Feaeration of Wom-
en's clubs on the bills which are to
come before the next legislature on
the standardization of music teach
ers and the aims of the Oregon State
M. T. A., Of which he is president. He
will return to Portland on Tuesday.

"New Zealand is a small and re
mote spot on the Globe." said Zan
Cherniavsky, of the Cherniavsky trio,
when here last week, "but the people
there appreciate good music. You
would hardly believe that we gave 138
concerts in New Zealand alone on our
tour, but we did and all were well
patronized."

Frits DeBruin? baritone, recently of
the San Francisco grand opera com-
pany, is a new addition to Portland's
musical circles. Mr. DeBrain comes
from Amsterdam, Holland, and has a
voice of fine dramatic quality and of
unusual richness and range.

9
Madame 8chumann-Heln- k will prob

ably be the principal soloist at the Ger
man saengerfest to be given here next
July, and it is probable that the sev-
eral concerts planned will be given in'
the new public auditorium, which, it is
hoped, will be ready for occupancy be-
fore that time.

Mrs. Katherine Gabriel, contralto,
will sing an introductory solo at Dr.
Shaw's presentation with M. A. Good-noug- h,

pianist, of Massenet's lyric
drama of "Thais" at the Grace Epis-
copal parish-bous- e tomorrow evening.

Mra. Ella Connell Jesse. the well
known Portland pianist, will be one
of the soloists at the reception of the
State Federation of Women's clubs at
Seaside tomorrow night.

Kathryn Crysler Street and Mrs.
Grace Weller gave a pro-
gram for the "Woodburn school last
Wednesday noon and were enthusias-
tically received.

The Oregon Conservatory of Music,
Thirteenth and Alder streets, will give
its next musical reception October 28,
at 5 p. m.. It Is announced.

m m m

On Saturday, October 14, Mrs. Lulu
Dahl Miller and her own company, will
give a concert at the men's resort,
Fourth and Burnside streets.

Miss Leah Cohen, dramatic soprano.

SAGE AND SULPHER

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Brush this through faded.
streaked locks and thej be
come dark, glossy, youthful.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded,-streake-

or gray. Tears ago the only way to
get this mixture was to make It at
heme, which is mussy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at. any
drug store for "Wyetn'a Sage and Sul-
phur Compound." you will get a large
bottle of this famous old recipe, im
proved by the addition of other in
gredients, for about 80 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. Tou dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
grabd at a time; by morning the gray
fe3r disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two. your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive.

j Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearance. It is not In-
tended for the cure, mitigation or pre--,
ventlon of disease. . - (Adv.)

Formerly of Lachmund Conservatory of New York and Portland.

AVIS BENTON, Piano
Technic. Course Preparing for MBS. THOMAS CASSICK BTJSEE.

Lately remored to BIS EUers Bldg. Marshall 8387.

SOLOIST FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH

JT. ROSS FARGO
TENOR

The only man in Portland authorized
"Arena Vocal Method'' Concert

Removed Studio to 612 Eilers
Phone Marshall 2387

smsoros or kubzo, sxranrnzsE m. s. chubcx

Jasper Dean MacFall
SUITJJ 401-40- 3 OOOSWOTJOH BLDG.

Mr. MacFall's method of vocal Instruction has brought out some of the
finest voices in the city of Portland.

3

there, a part of Ireland, and that was
enough, and now that some of us
have become curious, and are be-
ginning to realize something of the
greatness of this music and wish to
know more about its origin, the answer
is the same nobody knows. That is
why you see so often in Irish songs
the words 'Origin unknown' in the place
usually given ovjr to the name of the
composer.

"We can trace Irish music back
through the centuries. Its individu-
ality always strongly marked and its
character unchanging. A single phrase
of this vital, centuries old music is
Sometimes taken by a modern com-
poser and used as a theme running
through an entire opera. Now this
leads up right to the really interesting
part of my story, and that is the new
school of Irish Opera which some of
us are striving to initiate.-- '

At the jubilee ceremonies of Prior
Abbot Adelhelm at Mount Angel last
week Franck Eichenlaub played obll-gat-

to two songs sung by Madame
Schumann-Hein- k.

Clement B. Shaw gave an lllumlnat
ing lecture on Wagner's "Tristan andij
Isolde" last evening at the T. M,C A.
auditorium to a large and interested
audience. Next Saturday evening, at
the same hall, he will give a scenic
projection and dramatic recital of
Tannhauser," one of the most melo

dious and absorbing of all the Wag-
neriarW works. A notable feature of
this projection will ne an interpola
tion, also in colors, of Joseph Wolffs
graphic description of Tannhauser's
pilgrimage from Thuringia to Rome,
and his visit to the medieval monu
ments and landmarks of the city, be
fore his final approach to St. Peter's
and the pope. Admission to the en
tertalnment is free. An introductory
number will be played by F. Hampton
Wing, violinist; Robert Millard, flute;
Owen Sanders, clarinet; Christian Pool,
cello; Mr. Bertram, contra-bass- o; Flor
ence Foster Hammond, pianist.

The United Scandinavian singers
are rehearsing songs to be rendered
by them at their next concert, which
is scheduled for the first part of next
month and are endeavoring to equal.
if not surpass, the concert given last
season at Lincoln- - high school.

The United Scandinavian singers are
composed of two of the oldest male
choruses in the city, the Swedish
Singing Club Columbia, organized in
1903, and the NoVwegian Singing so
ciety, in existence since several years
prior thereto. Several of the members
have been singing continuously with
their respective societies since the
time of an organization. John Ber
is president of the Norwegian society
and C. A. Appelgren is president of
the Club Columbia. Professor Charles
Swenson is the director of both or
ganizations.

Alexander Mac Fadyen, American
pianist and composer, who has enjoyed
distinction in both branches of his art.
is one or the features of the Orpheum
vaudeville show opening a four days'

BARITONE SINGS SOLOS
IN NEW COMPOSITION

Robert Lorell Wilson.

Robert Lovell Wilson, baritone, sang
with splendid effect the principal
solos In Daniel H. Wilson's new "Mis-s- a

Sanctis simae" at the St. Phillip
Nerl church. Sixteenth and Division
streets, last Sunday morning. A string
quartet played the accompaniment.
The composer, also a Portland man,
received many compliments upon the
rendition, of the work, which waa com-
pleted- a Short time ago. -

Ily J. L. Wallin.
Portland distrirl of the

State Music Teachers'THK cmhrarlng Multnomah,
Columbia, W'ashlnKton

and Clackamas counties, will
met Friday night at o'clock at

i Eilers hall, for tho purpose of per-
fecting the orKanizatlon and to tratiJ-ge- t

biiBlnoBs necensnry to put the
organization on a working basis.

George Hotchkiss Street, vle presi-- '
dent for this district, has called tin
meeting, and he says the Invitation is
extended to all professional musicians
In the district.

The prlnrlpal order of business will
be the appointment of committees for
aqtlve service.

It is hoped that the attendance will
be large and representative.

As a means of using the public au-

ditorium and the rs,000 pipe organ
that is to be installed in it, the Port-Un- it

Musicians' club Is planning to
give a three-da- y mtisical festival soon
after the auditorium is finished, prob- -

' BU1V lliai. 11 19 iimiiiuM uiu
rhusloal festival shall become an an-- 1

nual event.
The club has appointed a committee

composed of Frederick W. Ooodrlch,
George Wllber Reed, Mose Christen-ce- n

Charles Kwenson and Dr. Emil
Knna, which will call a conference or
all the business and civic organiza-
tions to aid in plans for the festival.

..' .v

The Monday Musical club held a
house warming in their new quartets
last Monday afternoon. Mra. K. M.

..' Baker and Mrs. Leonora Fischer
Whlpp were elected as delegates to

v the Btate Federation at Seaside. Mrs.
f Lee Arnett and Miss Christine Brakel

were elected alternates, with Mrs. J.
Conlaon Hare named as the president's
appointee. A short musical program

' waa given by George Hotchkiss Street
and Kathryn Crysler Street. Mrs.
Street gave "Kashmiri Song" (Wood- -
ford-Flnde- and "My Dear Soul"
(Sanderson.) Mr. Street's numbers
were "Where'er You Walk" and
"Honour and Arms" (George Frederic
Handel), and together thy gave
Navln'a "O, That We Two Were May-
ing" and Tostl's "Serenadei" They
were obliged to respond to encores.
Mfss May Vandyke was at the piano.
Mr. and Mrs. Street will appear be-

fore the club in concert recital in De-
cember, and after tne sample, Mon-
day of their Bplendid work, the mem-ber- s

will look forward with pleasure
to the coming appearance. Miss Van

. Dyke proved a very sympathetic ac-
companist.

The next meeting will be October
' ld'when Waldemar Lind, violinist, will

appear in concert recital. Members are
i urged to secure their membership cards
. s soon as possible as admission to the
concerts as well as a!l other meetings

. or the club Is by card only. These
curds may be obtained from Mrs. R. H.
Tuoker, financial . secrotary, 651 East
Blxty-thlr- d street, north. Tabor 6618.

1 Tha year book will be ready for dlstri
button at the next meeting. French
class beginners, 10 a. m.; advanced, 11

. m., in me ciuo room, zo; EUers'
building. Sight rending, 11 a. m
Chorus, 11:30 a. m.; advanced harmony,

f 12:30 p. m.; Intermediate harmony, 1
P. m.. and beglnnets harmony, 1:30 p
m... in the club room, on Friday.

Ttie Portland Grand Opera associa-
tion held a preliminary meeting last
Monday night at the Central library
and discussed tentative plana for the

. .i w ui.iiiii yen n as tty- -
polhted to make a survey of the sit-- .
nation and report at a meeting to be" held next Wednesday night In the

..Chamber of Commerce rooms in the
v; Oregon building. At this time officers

will be elected for the season and
Mmm ItMl Will nri.k,VI.. V. , .

' EDUCATIONAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
4tH St, Near Morrison, Portland, Or.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

- Hinsdale's Commercial
School

fteaogfeapBy. Speed DletaUoa, Boot.
' '','- Tct Penmanship.

" ., -. Correspondence Courses
M INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
BtB rloor Orpaeuu Bide Vortlaad. Or.

AMT

acxooii or txx roBTx.ajrn akASSOCIATION .Eighth Year Begins
October X. Drawing, ralatlsg, Deslga,
Crafts. For circular apply Museum of
ark id ua ijfor jroruasa.

MARIE A. S. SOULE, IVIus. Bac.
PIANO AND HARMONY

Above, Jeft to rifflit Dr. Max P.
Ciishing, who will ffive a aeries
o lecture recitals at Reed col-

lege; Mrs. Ella Connell Jesse,
pianist, who will play at recep-
tion at Seaside tomorrow night;
Mrs. Beatrice Dierke, pianist,
who is to appear in recital at
Astoria. (Photo by Grove.)

Middle, left to right Charles
Swenson, pianist and director,
who conducted Scandinavian
chorus at State fair on Scandi-
navian day; Miss Gerald! ne Alt-ke- n,

pianist, who has gone to
Honolulu to teach music in col-

lege (Photo by Bushnell); Hen-
ry Jj. Bettman, violinist, who
played at Temple Beth Israel
Friday night.

Bottom A. Hallene Pierce, o--

prano, who will sing at Boak
reception (Photo by Bushnell).

to arrange for the first performance.
It now appears that It will be possi-
ble to obtain the use of the Eleventh
Street theatre for the season. The
committee named to make the prelimi
nary survey consists of George wil- -
ber Reed, John Claire Montelth and
Harold Olsen.

a
The first meeting of this season Of

the MacDowell club will be held on
Tuesday in the crystal room of the Ben-
son at 2:30 o'clock. The program will
be given by Mrs. Mltylene Fraker
Stites, Luclen E. Becker and Harold
Hurlbut. The club has made plant)
for a very busy year of study and Will
devote every other meeting of the
month to the study of Russian music.
The program for the meeting on Tues-
day includes:

Piano solos PreluO, A minor (De
bussy); "Harmonie du Soir" (Parchul- -
skl); "Barcarolle" (OrodsKi) ; noc-
turne. "The Chimes" (L. E. Becker),
Luclen E. Becker. Soprano solos "By
the Sea" (iose M. Trumbull). A
Lovely Maiden Roaming" (Vena Brans
combe), "Long Ago, Sweetheart Mine"
(MacDowell), Mltylene Fraker Btitea,
accompanied by Mrs. Big SiCheL,
Three type songs Neapolitan, "O Sole
Mio (E. dl Capua); aorentme, "Car--
mela" (O. B. do Curtis); Venetian,
Vlriohe Vnelane" (Brogl), Harold

Hurlbut, accompanied by May Van
Dyke. "A Memory" (Blair Fairchlld),

Der Schmled" (Brahms), "Swallow
(Willard Patton). Mrs. Stites.

Mrs. Stites has Just returned, after
an absence of three years.

Rudolph Pill, formerly of the Man
hattan and Metropolitan Opera coin
pany, was one of the Italian war
heroes who took part in the dash that
drove the Austrians from Monte .St
Michel.

Pill was in Rome at the outbroak
of the war rehearsing Rlgoletto. Ha
was engaged to sing the leading role
at the Adriano in Roma and .was pro-
grammed to appear at 9 o'clock one
evening. On the noon of the same
day. he was called to the colors and
now he is serving as the commanding
lieutenant or an artillery battery on
the Carso.

Pill's brother. Dr. Thomas Pill is
practicing in Philadelphia. His Sla-
ter, Mrs. Aide Monticelli. Uvea tn
Washington and his American sweet
heart in Cincinnati.

m a

"There is nothing more classical
than the classic music of ancient Ir
land," says Thomas Egan, famous tenor.
wno sang as a special reature with
the Metropolitan Opera house orches
tra, at the exposition at Pittsburg,
M af tC "I" tU, IJUI Willbe' remembered as having given a re-
cital, in the Masonia Temple here, tlittle more than a year ago.

"We Irish have always had treat
iove and reverence lor our nativemusic, which Is a matter of the hearta tradition. We Inherited thla loreor tne old Celtic musical strains and
never bothered much to know if this
ancient music would rank with thegreat muslo of the world If testedscientifically. It has always been apart or our lives and few seemed in
terested in the origin of the hundreds
of old airs, any more than they wouldquestion, the origin, ef the hills andvaueys of the old land. They were

389 EAST 12TH ST. NORTH
Phone East 3646

to teach
Oratorio Photo
Bldg. by Grove.

METHODS
Leschetizky, German, Virgil

STUDIO 252 13th Street
Phone Marshall 520

L CARROLL DAY
Voice Pipe Organ Piano

Studio
350y Morrison Main 153

Webber Academy oi Music

REOPENS SEPTEMBER 18TH
Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Piano

Special coarse for
Banjo and Tenor Banjo.

COTILLION BLDG., 14th and Wash.

CELLO Instruction
RAFF 759 Wasco St

PKOXTE EAST 3074

CZOPPOBD EWTXXTAXinOEjrT
musicians, gingers

and readers for any occasion. Phoae
Marshall 3780. 949 Thirteenth street.

PHOVB BAST 3047

F. HAMPTON WING
OOVOEBT TIOUHIsT Ud TEAC7EU,

314 and 3is Till oar Bniiai&g.
Phoae Mala 9940.

DBAKATIO ABT

Adeline M. ALVORD
FLATFORK and DBAKATIO AXT

PAGEANTRY
Stndlea op ttH Uta. 16 EUara Bids.

OBCKZSTBAS

PORTLAND ORCHESTRAL

10CIETY
Rehearsals every Tuesday at 8 P. M.

OBAYX8 HaTiT, 151 4th It.
Instruction and concert work. All

invited to rehearsals. -

Pnpfl of Albert Roit Froni, Metropolitan
Oollae-a- . X. (Lust) ; aavier Mamnnu,
Brlia,' Germany (Liut) ; William H. Bhjr-woo-

Caloaa-- e JLiazt) : K. Stumjx Bteindal
(Laaehetisky) ; victor Haisxa and 0. Oaboma
Baad (Leaohatixky): Fait Graduate Chicago
Muaioal Collar ; Virgil Piano School, Hew
Ycrk, . T.

C0RRUCCINI
Knaioal Director and Conductor of

Portland Opera Association.
The most efficient SINGING SCHOOL
in Portland, from VOICE CULTURE

to GRAND OPERA REPERTOIRE
WtXTDZO 603 ZTTLEIS BLDO.

Martha B. Reynolds
Piano, Pipe Organ, Harmony
Ensemble and light reading classes.

Organ for practice.

208 TiTTrFr" BXX0.
mes. 411 MU1 St. Mala 3793.

Phone Mala 439S.

J. WILLIAM BELCHER
TENOR

Teacher of Voice
Studio 509-81- 0 Columbia Baildlwg.

JOHN CLAIRE

MONTEITH

Graduate, Win. H. 8herwood,Chlcago

Ella Connell Jesse
Teacher of Piano

605 XUers Blair. BOO Z. 30th St. X
Mala 870. Tabor 5976.

Ethel U. Edick, Mus. a
Pianist, plaao JCarmoay.

Teacb at home if desired. Phone
I East 832.


